Meri Chudai Bus Me Khade Khade

Title BUS ME MILI AUNTY KI CHUDAI Aunty ki kahaniya
March 27th, 2019 - Title BUS ME MILI AUNTY KI CHUDAI hello dosto this is harsh hai 24 year old from Mumbai main iss ka bohot shukriya karta hun jiski wajah se muze apani stories aap sabhi tak pahunchane mili aur aap sabhi ko bhi dhanywad kehna chahta hun jo meri story padhake muze itane sare mail bhejne ke liye ek nayi kahani leke aaya hun

real stories in hindi STUDENT KI KHOPNAK HARKAT
April 16th, 2019 - Me 8th se lekar 10th std ke bachho ko maths sikhati hoon Tab ek do mahine hooey the muze school ko join karke Me roz school bus aya jaya karti hi bus me hamesha hamare school ke bachche rahte the bus hamesha school ke time par jati thi isliye bus hamesha khachakhach bhari rahti thi Muze to hamesha khade rahe jana padhta the
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